
FlipBoy, Tonight
(Intro) 
This for all the beautiful ladies out there, 
Me &amp; Sammy wanna let all you ladies know how we feel, 
We want y'all to feel special tonight, 
We love you all. 
Every woman needs love, 
Who wants to bring a guy like us back home, 
Hope all you ladies are listening, 
Let's Go. 

(chorus) 
Girl, have you ever been with a man like me? 
Girl, do u wanna meet my family? 
Girl, do u wanna be with me tonight? 
Girl, i just want get in bed with u tonight. 

(Verse 1: Lil Cash) 

Ye, my name is Sammy a.k.a Lil Cash, 
Come to my house, i'll give you all my cash, 
You so sexy with that Tanktop, 
Shoes like flipflop, 
Now make those pants drop, 
Just like it's hot, 
You got beautiful eyes, nice thighs, 
I know you don't look oversized, 
I just wanna hold them thighs, 
Down in the bed, just like i said, 
Ye, let's get down, tonight, 
We'll catch the next flight, down to my place, 
Undress yourself, now show me that pretty face, 
I know you worth the chase, mvoe that ass on me like you do it to a g, 
Prove it, so i can see, there ain't no love between you and me if you ain't got no beleif. 

(chorus) 
Girl, have you ever been with a man like me? 
Girl, do u wanna meet my family? 
Girl, do u wanna be with me tonight? 
Girl, i just want get in bed with u tonight. 

(Verse 2: FlipBoy) 
Girl, if i could re-arrange the alphabet letters, 
I'd erase the rest and put U and I together, 
Are you the type of girl who beleives at love at 1st sight? 
But weren't we blissfully married in a pass life? 
I must be a snowflake cuz i'm fallin' for you, 
and i must be in heaven cuz i'm standin' next to you, 
i'm addicted to YES, and i'm allergic to NO, 
So what's it's gon be? YES or NO? 
Me plus you = me being with you, 
And me being with you = being true to you, 
And being true to you = our love getting through, 
How is our love gonna get through? simply by me loving you, 
You just wanna stay best friends for life? 
That's alright, cuz i know you still want me to sneak in your bed at night, 
Is your name Gilette? cuz you the best a man can get, I bet, admit 
I'm not Elmo but you can tickle me anytime you want to, 
Pardon me, but what pickup line works best with you? 
Cutie, Shall we talk or continue flirting from a distance, 
Why don't you come over, let me hold ya, let me whisper in your ear, 
Don't fear, Romy-o's here my dear, 
Look at you cheer, smile if you want me, 
Take your chance on me, take a glance on me, 
Take off your pants for me, we'll make love all night, 



I would love to be your tear, to be born on your eyes, 
Live on your cheeks and to die on your lips, 
Speakin' of lips, i would love to kiss you right now, 
But how? you won't even let me lean closer girl, 
It attracts me when I smell your body odor, 
What kind of perfume you usin'? i'll buy you some more 
There must be something' wrong with my eyes, 
I can't take them off you, there was no color in the world until i met you, 
I love you. 

(chorus) 
Girl, have you ever been with a man like me? 
Girl, do u wanna meet my family? 
Girl, do u wanna be with me tonight? 
Girl, i just want get in bed with u tonight.
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